[The activities of some glycosaminoglycan degrading enzymes in the wall of the umbilical cord vein and their alteration in EPH-gestosis].
EPH-gestosis evokes great connective tissue rebuilding in the wall of umbilical cord arteries and Wharton's jelly. Not much is known about umbilical cord vein maintenance. For better understanding of processes proceeding in it we decided to determine activities of some glycosaminoglycan-degrading enzymes. It was found that specific activities of some neutral endoglycosidases and exoglycosidases decreased during EPH-gestosis. Acidic endoglycosidases and sulphatases specific activities did not change. Those results with no changes in content and proportional relationship of umbilical cord vein glycosaminoglycans suggest that EPH-gestosis disturbs markedly those connective tissue element metabolism.